Abstract
I. Introduction
Hernia is derived from the Latin word for "rupture". A hernia is defined as an abnormal protrusion of an organ or tissue through a defect in its surrounding walls (1) . The first evidence of operative repair of a groin hernia dates back to the first century AD. Bassini revolutionized the surgical repair of the groin hernia with his novel anatomical dissection and low recurrence rates of hernia. The advances in groin hernia repair in the century following Bassini have shared the primary objective of reducing long-term hernia recurrence rates. Darn repairs were first introduced in the early 20th century to reduce wound tension by using either autologous tissue or synthetic suture to bridge the gap between tissues. In 1918, Handley introduced the first use of silk as a prosthetic darn and nylon followed several years later. The first patches, beginning in the early 20th century, consisted of silver wire filigree sheets that were placed along the inguinal canal. The modern synthetic patch, made of a plastic monofilament polymer (polyethylene), was introduced by Usher in 1958 (1) . Today, laparoscopic techniques have been validated as safe and effective in the treatment of groin hernias and have become common. The laparoscopic approaches were initially developed in the early 1990s as laparoscopic techniques diffused throughout other specialties of general surgery. In the last two decades there has been increased use of laparoscopic inguinal hernia repair compared to open hernia repair (1) . The major dilemma is the technique of choice to proceed laparoscopically. There are three methods for laparoscopic methods of inguinal hernia repair. They are:
• Totally extraperitoneal (TEP) repair • Transabdominal preperitoneal (TAPP) repair • Intra peritoneal only mesh (IPOM) repair Out of the above three methods the IPOM repair has largely been abandoned due to increased risk of nerve injury, organ injury and recurrence and the most common laparoscopic repairs are TEP or TAPP (2).
II.
Aims And Objectives 
Methodology:
We undertook an observational study during the above mentioned period. All cases procured had undergone laparoscopic TEP or TAPP repair by the standard techniques, using Polypropylene mesh 15 x 15 cm in size for the involved side, mesh was not fixed in either technique. In TAPP technique, the peritoneum was sutured using Vicryl 3-0 by continuous technique. After taking informed consent patient details with respect to the study, data was entered on case record form. Patients were examined daily during their admission and on follow up on day 7, 14, 30 and 90. The data was entered on masterchart in excel spreadsheet and further statistical analysis was done using measures of central tendencies and various tests of significance.
IV. Results
In our study, in both the groups, i.e Group A (TEP) and Group B (TAPP), all patients were males. The mean age of the patients in Group A was 36.27 ± 1.692, n=30 and the mean age of the patients in Group B was 33.60 ± 1.323, n=30. Hence, there was no significance between the two groups for age of the patients (Table 1) .
In Group A there were 22 cases of indirect inguinal hernia and 8 cases of direct inguinal hernia. While in Group B there were 25 cases of indirect inguinal hernia and 5 cases of direct inguinal hernia. In Group A there were 22 cases of right sided hernia, 4 cases of left sided hernia and 4 cases of bilateral inguinal hernia. In Group B there were 21 cases of right sided hernia, 6 cases of left sided hernia and 3 cases of bilateral inguinal hernia (Table 1 ). In Group A the mean duration of surgery was 50.50 ±(SD) 3.763,(in minutes). In Group B the . Using unpaired t test for statistical analysis the p-value was found to be < 0.0001 which is statistically significant. In both the groups there was no significant bleeding intra-operatively. There was no incidence of bowel injury in any patient of the two study groups. There was no incidence of nerve injury during dissection in any of the two study groups. In Group A, there was one case in which the laparoscopic technique was converted to open (Lichtenstein tension-free meshplasty) technique due to difficulty in dissection intraoperatively. In Group B, there was no incidence of conversion to open technique for inguinal hernia repair and all the patients were operated laparoscopically in this group. There is no significant difference between the two techniques in relation to postoperative seroma formation. In Group A, there was no patient in whom cord edema was present in immediate post operative phase. In Group B, there was 1 patient in whom cord edema was present in immediate post operative phase which was managed conservatively with athletic scrotal support. Visual Analogue scale was used for the study with pain scores ranging from (10 -100) with higher scores depicting better state of health and more comfort. The average pain score for Group A patients in immediate postoperative phase was 71.67 ±1.596. The average pain score for Group B patients in immediate postoperative phase was 57.67 ± 1.899. Using unpaired t test for statistical analysis the p-value was found to be < 0.0001 which is statistically significant. Hence, patients in Group A had less postoperative pain than those in Group B. There were no cases of wound infection in both the groups. There is no significant difference between the two groups with relation to hospital stay. The patients in both the groups followed up on 7th day, 14th day, 1 month and at 3 months postoperatively. During these visits the patients in both the groups were assessed for seroma formation, cord edema, and recurrence of hernia. At 7th day post op, seroma was found in 6 patients in group A while there were no cases of seroma in group B patients. Hence, there is significant difference in rates of postoperative seroma formation in both the groups. At 7th day post op, cord edema was found in 1 patient in group A and none in group B. In group A & B, there were no recurrences of inguinal hernia recorded in postoperative follow up. The patient's satisfaction for the hernia surgery was recorded at the 3rd month postoperatively. The grades of satisfaction were graded as satisfactory, good and excellent and on a verbal rating scale of 1 to 3. In Group A, 3 patients graded the surgery as satisfactory, 22 patients graded it as good and 5 patients graded it as excellent. In Group B, 6 patients graded the surgery as satisfactory, 23 patients graded it as good and 1 patient graded it as excellent.
V. Discussion
In our study, all the patients in Group A and Group B were males. The incidence of inguinal hernia in males compared to females is 7:1 (3). In our study, the Group A (TEP) the mean age of patient was 36.2 while the mean age of Group B(TAPP) patient was 33.6. This result was similar to study done by Rutkow et al that the incidence of hernia is higher in middle age adults (4). In our study, in both the groups 70% patients had right sided hernia while 20% had a left sided hernia and 10% patients had bilateral inguinal hernia. This result were similar to the study performed by Katz et al(3) who reported about 70% right sided hernia while bilateral hernias were 10%. The operative time in our study was less in TEP technique as compared to TAPP technique. This result was similar to study by Wake et al and Asuri K et al that showed that operative time was higher in TAPP technique due to time taken for suturing the peritoneum covering the mesh(5). In our study, both the group had minimal intraoperative bleeding. Tamme C et al (6) studied TEP technique and concluded in their study that there was no intraoperative vascular injury reported. Similarly, Leibl et al studied TAPP technique and reported no vascular injury (7) . There was no bowel injury reported in our study in either Group A nor there was any incidence of bowel injury in Group B patients. Studies by Khoury et al have shown incidence of bowel injuries of about 0-0.06% in laparoscopic hernia repair. (8) Thus risk of bowel injury is minimal in laparoscopic hernia repair. There was one (3%) reported case of conversion to open repair in Group A while there were no conversions to open repair in Group B patients in our study. This results were similar to a study by Khoury et al that showed a increased incidence of conversion to open repair in TEP technique with a conversion rate of 0-7%. (8) In our study we found that those operated by TEP were far more comfortable and pain was less {71.67 ±(SD) 1.596, (n=30)} than those operated by TAPP {57.67 ±(SD) 1.899}. The difference was found to be significant (p value <0.0001). Asuri k et al found that postoperative pain in those operated by TEP was less than those operated by TAPP p=0.007 (9) . Our results were similar to this study proving that TEP has less postoperative pain than those operated by TAPP. In our study, there was 1 case (n=1) of cord edema in Group A (3.33%) as well as in Group B (n=1) in the first follow up visit i.e 7th day postop. The difference was not significant between the two techniques. (p value =1.5085) . The incidence of cord edema in our study was much less than the study done by Asuri k et al (9) and Shultz et al (10) who showed higher incidence of cord edema in the immediate postoperative phase. The incidence of recurrence following TEP repair has been found to be 0.6 
VI. Conclusion

